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We have isolated and characterized cDNA clones for the leaf-specific C4-phosphoenolpyruvate c rboxylase (PEPCase) from the dicotyledonous 
C~ plant Flaveria trhtervia. The isolation of multiple cDNAs indicates that in this plant he C~ isoform is encoded by a small subgroup of the PEPCase 
gone family. The deduced amino acid sequence r veals ahigher degree of similarity to the CAM and C~ isozymes of the dicotyledonous, facultative 
CAM plant Mesembryanthemum crystallimtm than to the Ca PEPCases of monocotyledonous origin. 
Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase: C4-plant; Flaveria; Gone family 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (EC 4.1.I.31; 
PEPCase) is a key enzyme of the C4 photosynthetic 
pathway. It is located in the mesophyll cells and ca- 
talyzes the primary fixation of CO, to yield oxaloa- 
cetate. The active enzyme consists of four identical sub- 
units, each of about 110 kDa molecular mass. The C4 
enzyme is aUosterically activated by glucose 6-phos- 
phate, a final product of CO, assimilation, while the 
immediate products of the carboxylation reaction, i.e. 
malate or aspartate, act as feedback-inhibitors [1,2]. 
The PEPCase of C4 plants is also subject o a light/dark 
regulation which is mediated by reversible phosphoryla- 
tion of a single serine residue in the amino-terminal part 
of the enzyme [3]. 
PEPCase activity is not only connected with Ca syn- 
drome. Different isoforms have been detected invarious 
photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic tissues of Ca as 
well as Ca plants and are involved in the basic cell 
metabolism [5]. These isoforms can be distinguished by 
chromatographic, immunological and kinetic criteria 
[1,4]. Molecular analysis shows that the various PEP- 
Case isoforms are products of a multi-gene family [6-8]. 
We are interested in understanding the molecular 
events underlying the evolution of C4 from C~ plants 
and are using the PEPCase gone family in the genus 
Flaveria as a lnodel system [7]. This genus is character- 
ized by the concomitant occurrence of C~ and C~ plants 
as well as by a broad spectrum of C~-C.~ intermediate 
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species. It thus offers the unique possibility to investi- 
gate the molecular basis of cell-specific gone expression 
in C4 photosynthesis. In this paper we report, for the 
first time, the primary structure of a C~-specific PEP- 
Case from a dicotyledonous C4plant. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Growth of plants, construction and screening of cDNA libraries. 
nucleolide sequencing and Northern analysis have been described [9]. 
Mesophyll and bundle-sheath RNA was isolated according to HOfer 
etal. [10]. Antiserum against the C4 PEPCase of Sorghum bicolor was 
kindly provided by J. Vidal (Universit6 Paris-Sud. France). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation of multiple PEPCase eDNA clones 
A leaf-specific eDNA expression library from F. tri. 
nervia was screened with an antiserum against he C~ 
PEPCase of the monocotyledonous C4 plant S. bicolor. 
Five cDNA clones of different sizes were isolated. The 
three largest eDNA inserts of 3.2, 1.82 and 0.86 kbp size 
were selected for further analysis and subcloned into 
pBluescript KS I (Stratagene, San Diego, USA). The 
resulting plasmids were named pcFtppcl-1, pcFtppc8-2 
and pcFtppc5-5, respectively. 
Sequence analysis revealed that the carboxyterminal 
and the 3'-untranslated regions of the three clones were 
strikingly similar, although not identical (Fig. 1). The 
clones differ by base pair substitutions at one position 
in the coding and at 8 positions in the 3' non-coding 
sequence, respectively (Fig. 1). The sequence down- 
stream the translation termination codon (TAG) is 
shorter in pcFtppc5-5 than in the two other cDNAs. 
Similar results have been reported for other PEPCases 
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Fig. I. Nucleotide sequence alignment of the 3' regions of PEPCase eDNA clones pcFtppcl-l, pcFtppcS-2, pcFtppc5-5 of F. trinervia. Identical 
residues are represented by dots; the stop codon and the two putative polyadenylation signals are underlined. 
[I 1,12] and could be explained by alternate usage of the 
two polyadenylation signals caused by differences in the 
polyadenylation efficiencies of the motives per se [13] or 
by variations of the sequence context (see the first po- 
lyadenylation motif in Fig. I). The isolation of multiple 
eDNA clones indicates that in F. trinervia the C4 iso- 
form of PEPCase is encoded by a separate subfamily. 
This is further supported by Southern analysis and the 
isolation of multiple genomic lones for this PEPCase 
isoform [7, Hermans and Westhoft', in preparation]. The 
finding with F. trinervia is in contrast to maize and 
Sorghum where the C4 PEPCase is encoded by a single- 
copy gene [6,7]. 
3.2. Expression a,alysis 
The expression characteristics of the encoded genes 
were investigated by Northern analysis using the largest 
eDNA clone, pcFtppcl-1, as a representative probe. 
The hybridization was performed under stringent con- 
ditions in order to distinguish between the various mem- 
bers of the PEPCase gene family ofF. trinervia [7]. Fig. 
2 shows that this cDNA clone detects a single RNA 
species, 3.3 kb in size. The transcript is abundant in the 
mesophyll cells, but cannot be detected in bundle-sheath 
tissue or in roots, stems and flowers. The mesophyll- 
specific accumulation of the transcript confirms that 
pcFtppcl-1 encodes the C4 PEPCase isoform. 
3.3. Sequence analysis of pcFtppcl-1 and the predicted 
protein 
The entire nucleotide sequence of pcFtppcl-1 was 
determined. The nucleotide sequence data reported in 
this paper will appear in the EMBL Nucleotide Se- 
quence Databases under the accession umber X61304. 
The sequence contains a long open reading frame of 
2898 bp, 50 nucleotides of 5' non-translated sequence, 
a 222 bp 3' non-coding region and a 9 nucleotide 
poly(A) tail (Fig. 3). The first ATG codon of the open 
reading frame is located in a sequence context which 
meets the requirement of a eukaryotic translational ini- 
tiation site of plants [14,15]. 
The open reading frame can be translated into 966 
amino acid residues resulting in a protein of about 110 
kDa in size. Sequence comparisons with the C4 PEP- 
Cases of the monocotyledonous C4 plants Zea mays and 
S. bicolor and the CAM and C3 isoforms of the dicoty- 
ledonous, facultative CAM plant Mesembryanlhemurn 
crystallinum reveal 60% identical residues between the 
five proteins (Fig. 3). The variable positions are nearly 
equally distributed. 
A closer inspection of the protein alignment identifies 
six conserved cysteine residues which may be involved 
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Fig. 2. Transcript analysis with pcFtppcl-I. Total RNA (10 ug per 
lane) isolated from young and mature leaves, separated mesophyll 
(MC) and bundle-sheath cells (BSC), flowers, stems and roots was 
analyzed by Northern hybridization as described [7]. The size of the 
transcript isgiven in nucleotidcs, fluorographs were exposcd for 12 h. 
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M. c. (CAM) MSTVKL .... DRLTSIDA~L~LLAPKKVSEDDKLIE.~DALLLD~FLDILQNLHG~D~TVQEL~E~SA~Y~T:~2~KKL~ELGSMVTsLDAGDSIVVAK 96 
Z .m.  (C4)  MA$TKAPGPGEKH~IDAQL~QLVPGKVSEDDKL IEYDALLVDRFLN~LQDLHGPSLREFVQECY~V~DYEGKGDTTKLGE~GAKLTGLAP~AILVAS I00 
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F. t. 1C41 AF~HMLNLANLAEELQIAYRRRIK -LK~GDFADEANATTESD~EgTFKRLV~KLNKSP~EVF~ALKNQTVEL%rLT~PTQ~RSLLQKHGR~RN~QL 195 
::.: 
M. c. (C3)  SFSHMLN~ANLAEEVQIAYRRRIKKLKKGD~D~NSATTESDIE~TF~RLVA~LGKSPEE IFDALKNQTVDL~T~PTQSVRRSLLQKHGRI~N~LAQL 188 
M. C. (CAM) SF$HMLN~ANLAEEVQISRRKRVKK~KKGDFMDE~TAMTESDMEET~R~LIVDLKKSPQEIFZTLKNQTVDLV~TA~PTQS~SLLQKHGRI~D~QL 196 
Z .m.  (C4)  S ILHMLNLANLAEEVQIAHRRRN$KLKKGGFADEGSATTESDIE~TLKRLVSzVGKSPEEVFEALKNQTVDLVFTA~PTQSARRSLLQKNARIRN~TQL 200 
:.:: 
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F. t. (C4)  YAKDITPDDKQELDEALHREIQAAFRTD~IRRTPPTPQDEMRAGMSYF~ETIWKGVP~LR~VDTA~!IG1NER~PYNApLIQFS~GGD~GN~KvT 295 
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M. c. (CAM) YAKDITPDDKQELD~ALQREIQAAyRTDEI~TQ~TPQDEMRAGMSYF~ZTIWNGV~KFL~RLDTALKNIGIT~RV~YNA~LIQFS~WMGGDRDGNPR~T 296 
Z .m.  (C4)  NAKDITDDDKQ~I`DEALQREIQAAFRTD~IRRAQPTPQAEMRYGM~YIHETVWKGV9KFL~RVDTALKNIGIN~R~Y~SLIRFSS~GGD~GNP~VT 300 
S. b. (C4)  ~AKDVTV~DKK~LD~ALH~EIQAAFRTDDFRRAQ~T9QD~MRYGMSYIHETVWNGV9KFFRRVDTALKNIGINERLPYDV~LIKFCSWMGGDRDGNPRVT 289 
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F. t. (C4)  ~VTRDVcLLA~NMYF~QI~DLMIEMS~RCNSELRVRAEELYRTA- -RKDVKHYIEFWKRIPPNQPYRVILGDVRDKLYNTRERSR~LLVDG~D 393 
M. c. (C3)  ~VTRDVCLLA~q5~ANLYF~QIED~MFEL~MWR~TDELRARADELHSSS- -R~DAKHYIEFWKMIP~N~PYR~ILGDVRDK~YNTRE~SRQMLsHGV~D 385 
M. c. (CAM) PEVTRDVCLLA~/~MAA~qMYFSQIDE;/MFEL5MW~CTDELRERAEELH~YS--KRD~KHYIKFWKQIPsSEFYRVILADVRDKLY¥TR~RS~QLLASEVsE 394 
Z. m. (C4)  p~VTRDVCLLA~LYIDQIEELMFEL~MWRCNDELRVRAE~HSSSG~K-VTKYYIEFWKQIPPN~PYRVII.~GHVRDKLYNTRERAR~4L~E 399 
5. b. (C4)  ~EVTRDVCLLSRM5i%ANLY~N~VEDLMFELS~RCNDELRARAE~VQSTPA~KK~TKY~IEFWKQI~NEPYRVILGAVRDKLYNTREBARHLLAIGF~E 389 
F. t. (C4)  IP~EAVY~NVEQLL~.9LELCYRS~C~GDHVIADG~LLDFL~QV~TFGLSLVEL~IRQESDRHTEVLDAITQb~L~G~R~EK~Q~WLLAEL~GKRP 493 
M. c. (C3)  I~DATYTSLEQFLE~LELCYGSLCACGDRPIADGTLLDFLRQVFTFGLSLVRLDIRQ~DRHTDVMDAITQHLEIGSYK~W~`EKRQEWLL~EL~G}~R~ 486 
M. c. (C~M) I9VEATFTEIDQZL.~LELCYR~LcACGDRPVADG~LLDFMRQVATFGLCL~KLDIRQESERHTDV~DAITTHLG~G~Y~D~7EEKRQDWLL~LRGERP 494 
Z .m.  (C4)  ISAE55FT~IEEFLEPLELCYK~LCDCGDKAIADG5LLDLLRQVFTFGLSLVKLDIRQE5ERHTD~IDAITTHLGIG~¥R~W~EDKRQEWLL~ELRGKR~ 499 
S. b. (C4)  ISEDAvFTKI~EFLE~LEL~YK~LcECGDKAIADG~LLDLLRQVFTFGL~LVKLDIRQE~ERHTDVIDAITTHLGIG~YR~W~EDKRMEWw-CRVKGKRP 488 
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Y. t. (C4)  LIGPDLPKTE~VKD~LDTFKVLAELPSDCFGAYII~MAT~TSDVLAv~LLQREYHIKH~LRVV~LF~KLADLEAAPAAMTRLFSMDWYRNRIDGKQ~VMI 593 
M. c. (C3)  LFG5DLPQTEEIADVLDTLHVLAELPSDCFGAYIISMAT5~5DVLAVELL~RE~VKQ~LRVVPLF[~KLADLEAApAAVA[~IISIDWYKN~INGKQEVMI 586 
M. c. (CAM) LFGPDLPRTDEIADVLDTINVIAELPSDSFGAYVISMATAP~DVLAVELLQRECKVKK~LRVVPLFEKLADLZAApA~MTRLF~VDWYKNRIDGKQEVMI 594 
Z. m. (C4)  LL~PDLPQTDExADVIGAFHVLAELPPDSFGPYII~MATAP$DVLAV~LLQRECGVRQpLPVVPLFERLADLQ~APASVERI2SVDWYMDRIKGKQQVMV 599 
S. b. (C4) LLPPDL~MTEEIADVIGAMRVLAEL~IESF~PYIISMCTAP~DVLAVELL~REM;~S~AV~VV~LFERLADLQAA~`PSVEKLFSTDWYINHIN~KQQVMV 588 
F. t .  (C4) GYSD'$~DAGRF5AAWQLYKTQEQIV~`(IAKEFGVKLVIF.NGRGGTb~GRGGG~THL~ALLSQPeDTINGSLaVTVQGEVIEQSFGEBHL~FRTLQRFCAATL 693 
• . : . . . : . . . .  : 
M. c .  (C3) ~GY~DSGKDAGRL~AAWALYKAQE~LVQVAKEYGVKLTMFHGRGG~vGRGGG~THLAIL$QP~TVN~SL~VTVQGEVIEQSFGEEHLCF~TLQ~FTAATL 686 
M. C. (CAM) GYSD5GKDAGRLS1~AW~Y~VQ~ELLKVSKEFGVKLI~FHGRGG~VG[~GG~PTH~A~LAQ~AETIGG5LRVT~QcEV~EQSFGEQHLC~RTLQRYT1sd~TL 694 
Z .m.  (C4)  GY~DSG~DAGRL~AAWQ~YRA~E~MAQ~AKNYGV~T~F~GRGG~GRGGG~THLA~LSQ~PD~NG~VTVQGE~IEF~FGEEH~CFQT~QRFTAATL  699 
: 
S. D. (C4)  GY5D5GKDAGRLsAAWQLYVAQE£MAKVAKKYGVKVTLFHGRGGTVGR~G~THLAIRA~PPDTINGSILVTVQG~VIEFMFG~ENLCFQSLQKFTAATL 688 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  " ' * "  " 'Qa l i72~ . . . . . . .  Ser 77~" 
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F. t. (C4)  EHGMNpPISPRPEWR~LMDQMAwA~EEYR~VVFK~pRFVEYFRLATPELEFG[~9JIGSRPSKR~(~GGIESLRAI~WIFSWTQTR~HLPVWLGFGAAFK 793 
M. c. (C3)  EHGMHPPIS~K~EWRALLDEIAwA~EKYR~IVFKEPR~VEYFRLATPELEYG~MNIG5RPSK~KPSGGI~LRAI~WIFAWTQTRFHLPVWLGFGAAFG 786 
M. c. (CAM) EHGMNp~K~KPEWRALLDQ~AVVA~E£YRSIVFKEpRFVEYFRLATPETEY~RMNIGsR~SKRKP~GGI~LRAI~WIFAWTQTRFHL~VWLGVGGALK 794 
Z. m. (C4)  EHGMHPpV~EWRKLMDEMAwATE~YR~VVVKEARFVEY~RSAT~ET~YG~NIG~R~AKRRPGGGITTLRAIPWIFSWTQTRFHL~VdLGVGAAFK 799 
S. b. (C4)  EHAMHPpVS~--~WRN-MEEMPwA~EEY-VVVVKE~RFVE¥FRSATPETEYGKMNIGSRPAKRMpGGGITTLRAIPWIFSWTQTR~HLpVWLGVG~FK 785 
• • . . . . . . . .  • . . 
F. t. (C4)  HAIQKDSKNLQMLQEMYKTW~FRVTIDLV~MVFA}(GN~GIAALNDKLLV~EDLP`2FG~YLBANYEETKNYLL~IAGHKDLLEGDPYLKQGIRLRDPYIT 893 
M. c. (C3)  YAIQKDVKNL~VLQKMYN~wPFFRVTIDLV~MVFAEGD~GIAALYDKLLV~ELNPFG~RLBADFEETKGL~LK~AGHKDLLEGDPYLRQRLRLRDSY~T 886 
M. c. (CAM) HVLEKD~N~NMLRDMYNNFPFFRVTIDLLEMVFAKGD~EIAALYDKLLV~E~LQ~FGERLBANYEDTKRRLLEVAG~DLLEGDPYLKQRLRLRDpYIT  894 
Z. m. (C4)  FAIDKDVRNFQVLKEMYNEW~F~RVTLDLLEMVFAKGD9GIAGLYDELLVAEELK~FG~QL~DKYVETQQLLLQIAGHKDILEGDPFLKQGLVLRNPYIT 899 
5. b. (C4)  WA~DKD~KNFQVLKEMYNEW~FFRVTLDLLEMVFAKGD~GIAGLYD~LLVA~LK~FG~QLRDKYVETQQLLLQ~AG~KDILEGDPFLKQGLRLRNPY~T 885 
F. t. (C4)  TLNVCQAYTLKRIRDPNYHVTLRPHISKEY-AAEPSK~ADELIHLNPTSEYAPGLEDTLILTMKGIAAGMQNTG 966 
M. c. (C3)  TLNALQAYTLKRIRDPNYNVQLR~HISKEYMDSTSNKPAAELVKLNPSSEYA~GLEDTLILTMKGIAAGMQNTG 960 
M. c. (CAM) TL~"~CQAYTLKRIRDPDF~VT£RPHLSKEIMDA--HKAAAELVKLNPTSEYAPGLEDTLILTMKGVAAGLQNTG 966 
Z. m. (C4)  TLNVFQAYTLKRIRDPNFKVT~QPPLSKEF--ADENKPAG-LVKLNPASEY~PGLEDTLILTMKGIAAGMQNTG 970 
5. b. (C4)  TLNVFQAYTLKRIRDPSF~VTPQPPLSKEF--ADENKPAG-LVKLN-GERVPPGLEDTLILTMKGIRAGMHNTG 952 
e * *  . ~ * * t m ~ * * *  t t * **  • * w t ,  ~ e , • * * * * * * * * *  l •  t~t  
0 . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . .  
Fig. 3, Amino acid sequence alignment of angiosperm PEPCases from F. tri, zervia (F.t,; Ca isoform), M. crystal/inure (M.c.: CAM and non-induced, 
i,e, C.~ isoforms; [19.20]) Z, ma's (Z.m,; C~-isofonn; [12]) a,~d S. hk'olor (S.b,; C~ isoform; [21]). Identical amino acid residues in all five enzymes 
are marked by an asterisk, identical residues in at least three enzy,ncs are marked by a dot, Grey boxes indicate conserved regions or amino acid 
residues whose putative functions are discussed in the text. 
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F. t. (C4) 
M. c. (C3) 
I M.c. (CAM) 
- ~  Z m. (C4) 
S. b. (C4) 
Fig. 4. The putative phylogenetic relationship ofthe F. trinervia (F.t.), 
M. crystallinum (M.c.), Z. mays (Z.m.) and S. bicolor (S.b.) PEPCases. 
The tree was constructed by using the program CLUSTAL of the PC 
gene software package (vers. 5.16, lntelliGenetics, Geel. Belgium). 
cies-invariant lysine residue (lysine-600 of the F. tr#ter- 
via protein) can be detected. The regions surrounding 
this position (residues 594-603 and 632-645 of the F. 
trinervia protein) are highly conserved among all euka- 
ryotic and prokaryotic PEPCases analyzed so far (Fig. 
3). There is evidence that this part of the enzyme is 
involved in phosphoenolpyruvate binding and catalytic 
activity [2,17]. The serine-15 residue of the maize PEP- 
Case undergoes reversible phosphorylation during 
light/dark transitions which is correlated with changes 
in the activation state of the enzyme [3]. The structural 
motif Lys/Arg-X-X-Ser of this phosphorylation site i~ 
also present at the corresponding position of the F. 
trinervia enzyme. Thus, this element is shared by the C4 
and CAM isoforms but is lacking in the C:isoenzyme 
[3,18]. 
Surprisingly, only two amino acid residues, valine- 
725 and serine-773, are specific for both the mono- and 
dicotyledonous C4 PEPCases. These residues are miss- 
ing in the CAM and the C3 enzyme (Fig. 3). The signif- 
icance of this finding is unknown at present. 
To quantitate the relationship between the various 
enzymes a phylogenetic tree was constructed. Fig. 6 
shows that the C4 PEPCase of F. trinervia is more clo- 
sely related to the C3 and CAM isoforms of M. crystal- 
linum than to the monocotyledonous C4 PEPCases. 
This reinforces the view that the mono- and dicotyledo- 
nous C4 plants evolved independently from each other 
after the monocot-dicot divergence [16]. 
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